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iey Lord ?' s:e asked, aig ber eye fulon-

qIam famishing with urnossty,. lie r.epied
lth niock gravity. - -
2 'Ihave spent the day in the vain endesvor te

sede evl work, and spare you remorse which wdtl
strew nettles on your dying pilow.'

A Upon my word, you vere very considerate.
Eziilanu, nabelle cousin.'

1'will, for hprba.l is ma lnot find-ôthers
who will dare ,o speak Out as.I do. It may
sound uiogentle, and nwomanIv; but I was
reared hike a wild bird, 'on this rocky eyrie, my
cowpanions have been t sfiee winds ocf heaven
and the rush and roar of waters--leierggy
rocks-liese gray ruimis-and dreamseof other
days. Such rude nurture has made me fearless
and onest; while the buman kindsneese bestow-
ed on me, a lhttle motherless thing, by the poori
aroud me, bound me te them in ea ir humble
6iaerty vwih a love surpassug the love of kind.

red-. Their sorrows bave been my sorrows, and
tbeir joys aise mine. Think it not strange,
therefore, tuat this continues, and that my vain
efforts for the r relief, fall back besvily on me '
the very hopelessness of my task cliafing and ex-
asperating the beart that almost breaks ta aid
themi? ssdi Ellen Abern, while the color mount-
ed ta ber cheeks u and light flashed once more
froin ber eyes.

' My de-ir cousin, wbat a pity ail ibis emotion
is thrown away on a pack et dirty vagabonds-
but t the point-howb ave you spent the day ?
saidLord Hugh, wiose admiration gave way for
a moment te disgust at ie idea.

< Early this mornmtg I got a message from the
foster-brtber of my fatbier, Patrick McGLnnes,
which made me determine te go downe l Ferinan-
agh without delay,altbo' it was rainino'gia torrents.
-When I got ta bis house, instead of ihe usual
orderly appearance of its humble fixture, and a
cheerful tire an the grate, I saiw bis poor furni.
lure piled u in a bep before ue door, and
bimself, lis wife and children huddled and sinver-
xsg in a group beside it, bouseless and omineless,
while Fabey an-J two police constables executed
what they declared ta be your commands. I
would not believe il, and besouglut him te <esist,
but to no purpose. I pleaded with icrn te post-
pone the matter until I could send you a message
or see you in behalt of my riçnds, butun vain.
He told me tbat ygnur orders were imperative,
and showed ime the warrant for what be was do.
ing, wit your own signature attacied in due and
legal form. Shame on you, Lord Hugh Ma-
guire; te oppress the needy, and tur out the
hereditary and faithfuî dependants of your family
-who beretofore have met only justice from the
Maguires whe preceded you-out au the rad-
side in.starve--to bict suc misery on gray
baired women and itile children-fer 1 .afer-
wards discovered that this was not by an ineans
a solitary case, but that others bad ben stripped-
of their ail and driven away froin the roofs that
laid sheltered them, and from off he soil iere
they were born, t satisfy wh/at Answer me,
iy Lord. W liatuçt.pelled you te the commis
sien of Ibis monstrous and cruel act, the hike of
which bas never been knov cn tsheBarony of
Fermanagh before ?'

- IRISE INTELLIGENCE,

Dunîg March 19.h.-The Rev. Sir Christopher
Bellew, Bart., one of tie Jesuir Fathers, died y ster.
day evening at their bon.e in a rdi;er-street Dubim,

Dr. Moriarty, Bishop of Kerry, bas been rather a
anosite wit ithe Conservatives aiof is country on
acconnt of the energy withw wicb ho bas beu aac
custcmpd ce denounas Fouisisin; but ho bas nov
aseunded them by an elaborate address h which he
no les energeticaily denounces the Establishment as
-hatcause of popular discontet. Believircg, froin
wbal I kuuv ai use mirdsefthLisRoman Cathlie
people, that this is the most correct representation of
%h light in which the Choal Establishment is re.
ganhed tat lasr eu rhben given in this couniry'anud

-Chat tics aId van ai races viii seau rage again shoot
the fortress of Prmoestant ascendancy I send yo the
principal portions of this, remarkable manifeste,
isued by one of the most moderate of tie Roman
Catholic Biscops. Having made some general re.
marks on the subject of religions endowments and
and their lawfulnes, the Bishop proceeds:-

£ But, whatever their force or conclusivenesa may
be, oe thing ia certain, that there cao h no peace or
prosperity in tib la I until we ail enjoy complote re-
ligions equality. . Whether this l t be effected by
levelliig up or levelling down it eabsolu tey necea-
sary te make an end of this las, remnant of ascend-
ancy. Tbii thesisi so evident te us that it does not
admit of sr os dis:assion. Its cruthb as been lang
since acarnowledged by our greteat statesmen. The
mations of Europe luok with amazement upon a prin-
ciple that bears, and upon a GOverninent ihat main-

- tains, l this aga ofi eedam and civihczntion au in-
justice unparalleled la the annals of tyrauny. This
injustice le the cause of that grevious disallection
whi oversoroads île lsnd. We are not.boelevars lnu
the chances et rebellion. We never believed fer a
mnoment thut PFenan wonld socceed ln rerolution-
izing île country. We deounced it as au Anerican
uvindie ; a. traffie b>' dissolute axmd dihoneex krnies
apon tics boums love ai that noebls su generaus pao-
latien of Irish emigrants vho ans spread aven thes
United Statos. T, Fenianism, vith all its lais.-
bood, witb Mllet braggart cowardice, sud vith all
that Latrad ofiroligiuon wich mnarked its erer>' ucter
snas, foond sympathy sud raieed strncge hopea lnu
the Irish ponr: sud, anfertunatei>', tics Irisn poor
tsans tics Irish people. Tics domestic vies ai aur
peeple, thein h merr et crime sud ancrage, choir gen,-
le sud too hmbe charcacter, choir habitesu ntamu-
ing, reliah issvsthenm tataltly uaacainted vith tics
use oflarme or the ways et violence, reod.er .revalu.-
tien impossible fer chen. For the upper classes oft
Ranu Cathcolice emancipation bas Itou a renlit>'.
They' . approchats ihe .biessing, nov se rare in tics
wôtrld, of living unier a GOvernnment wîichc ha tics
great attributos et permanena>y sud paver. They'
Iknow the valus cf tise freedom which leavesali
good mou te foiiow the boul ai thesir goodnoe, sud
wuhich reetans and. punishces aIl evil-deors. Henco
they submnit la lice insul t ascendsacy for the ahoe

f the bessings LIe>' soja>', sud they' vait lu hope fer
thes day 'vien the work et juatice wIi le completed
inl perlent xeligious equality'. ,Lt is not se vith tics
miileuos faor whomu euanucpation has lad ne piractical
or apprectable resault. For them the past'sill lives

'in the present : they think they are an oppressed
race.'- Engand is for them au enemy's còuntry. Pa-
triotism, whih' eleewhere meanse a devoted love of
thelaws uandinstitutions ofone's country. heremeans
iatirèd of them. Political sense is ail awry. Men live
un-he hopo of what they call deliverance pf thier
mative land. Hence a dreamy, untesai, disnontented
existenca, directly opposed to the spirit of industry
sud enterprise. Like the Alheniaus asking in the
streets,-' What news ? is Philip dead?' we heve a
people expecting good fortunefrom some nunforesoen

chance, o fram ihe possible-rain-Of the poWer wxch reaure he timideucourage thepoeceable, and:givea
ther considei the cause of heir misery. Now, is expression to loyalty. How à itthat, in t sir viewa
thereany patent wrog' whch canù account fer this of duty te the State, se many of the Irish people Seemj
most un4appy state-df nations feeling? There is ta think sle it was naturai they ebould tbink before
one, and that is'the. Church'Establihmeant. This le Cathallo emancipation, but asit lisunreasonable.they3
the clear proof of an unjust.ssceedancy etill main- ehould ..think now ? If landowners, elogy, profes.
tained by . the conjuring nation. This- makes the. €ional men, ad townapeople - had quarreUed lesst
Catholic Iribianbelieve that he is ruled as of old among themeelves about religion and poliias, and1
for- the benefit of a few English settlers; that he muet bad kuit tbemsolves tegether with theI rish peoplei
even pay for their sermons andtheiresaorau'ents' that on the aide Of loyalty und gead order, thr question1
ho mus provide- nàt cuilyfor theirearthly wants might be a difficulone toanswer. Some of the
by tie weat of hie browrbutthat he muet smooth for great landlord have shown- during the ou tbreak ani
them the road ta Heaven. Take this wrong away:; excellent exampl.ý The Duke of Devonshireis lat1
cauaes,ofcmplaint may.still remain, but they wili Lismo:e; Lord Pitzwillia.n is among hie tenantry ati
be uch. as are to be found among.the mostloyal; Tinnahely, where a loyal address bas beau passedi;1
they willnot furnieh.juet gonndsfot nàtiona. anti Lord Bessborongh bas addressed a loyalis meeting.
pathy or.revolatilouay longinge. Thepeasantry cmàyof hie tenantry,; Lord Liesmre, at. Clonmel, Tippe-,
continue to complainof the laws tof tenancy ; the rary,.and the ne ghborhood, ha. secompanied tho
clergy inay complain of mixed education': we may :fyiag coluasuand b'een indefa~tigable in'his~ dp-1
stili agi:ate for wiser legislation in -these matters, as port Of authority and ordor ;-'Lord Castlerosse is at
the English themselves agitated for Reform ; but Killarney ; the Hoan. air. Stanley bas been repre-
neithet these grievancesnor auy other that we suffer senting his father au Lord Derby's seat, Ballykisteon,
indicate the oppression ,ot ape nation by another. .near Limerick Juaction; in ts first days or the
'When cthoe who defend the policy of Englxsh rule in ising, when no one knew how .far it might spread,j
tbis country think they bave answéred evero ather or how the insurgents would treat private property :
question of the dissfected, one remains -unansered the -Count and Countess de Jarnac remained at ;
snd unaswerabse-namely, the Church Estaalish Thomastown. . There are many other exemples Of I
ment. If this disaffectian were merely a political duty done by landiords and residont gentry, whose
evil its cure wquld be no business af ours; but it i- a position in remotrand distnrbed districts was often
great morl evil. It engecders a most daugerous very trying. But the relations of landlorda with
state of conscience. This disaffection le thec euse of tenants and peasantry requfre tobe hcloser drawn
that rancour and discontenat and ilI-numorr which and less impersunai; ad more, much more, should
prevai Bo universallyl If we could taire from the be done ta avercome that faintheartedness, if il pro
speeches, Ac., of public mon, from theletters and edi- ceeds tram no worse feeling, wbich makes the pea.
toriil articles of newspapers, ail the expressions of saut ad the farmer mere neautralsl in any quarrel
disapproval, all the manifestations of bitterness, we wiîh the Governmeut,and leadetbem ta wicbholdà
ehould leave very litle ta be read. The prevailing information o magis.rates or police, and even bar-1
toue is one of anger. If, perchance, a voice !s raisec bar the enemies or goud order 1
in kindlinese, in praise, even in apology, it is thought At Waterford I round very few more emigranta
to te the voice of a sycophant, I sle that note f thanv were smbarking at this time last year. As
iudignation ta whion aloue the public ear seeme at ttiey have ta pesa frm Waterford ta Liverpool, it is
tuned. Bence the absence, eves where we sbould possible that they dilsilke i&e poinied attentions ofi
most expect o find them, of meekness and humility. two sets of police officials, and prefer, thererore, ta
wiabouu which% there cao ha neither social happiness malte Queenstown thoir point of departurs for the
cor solid.virtue. This permanent disaffection endan. New World. At (ork the cuformaon. given me
gers the purity of faithb as weil as the rectitude of corresponds witb that received from the various eta-
moatl feeling . In the present circumstances of the tiou of the Great Southern und Western line.-that
case, and most probably iu all future circumstancee, since the autbreek there bas been a large increase ini
it would be most ugwise ta change the systen on the nuraber of young men leaviug by the variusi
which the clergy new receive their personal support. emigrant ships, tour or fire uf which sail every week1
We must reom as we are, dependant ou our peop e fr>m Queenstown. If these were quiet citeans, crie
for food and raiment. We cannot ûord lo break would witness with pain the departure of a much
those ties which bind us ta our flocks, and our flocks goad bone ud ainew ; and even Dow it is Sad te
te us. Sa far the voluntary system muai stand now, think that these men are carrying with them to the
and God grant it may stand for ever ! We dare not land of their adoptio-why, most of thEm would he
condemu endowments. If we did, the Chure would punzzed taoexplmin in any rational way-the bittereat
condemu us. But we believ that wnere the voluotar batred towards the Government of their native land.
system eaub established theC urch wili b mars Bunt,under the creumstances, thea re, perbapa,
flourisbiog.' • o- igrati g bath for their wa sd the couatny's

But ho eses no objection the sallocation of a par- goed. The caustabuharyiait dudaver tienbarcadn
tien of the endowment for the maintenance of the ta see that none of the Feilan aleadrs get away, and
religiou establishment of the country, the building noas who can b identifled s taking part lu tne at-
and repair of churchs an< diocesan schools-the tacks upon the barracks. f course such identifica
expenses of which at present are a heavy burden Up. ton iesdîfficulit, and srong close ou 1000 persons
on tuee pInu:-mbhe are doWleaviog Quetesown ever odwek - a

The allocation we propose, besides exempting tllenumber double chat af the ce;respending ceiod Iat
Catholic laity from the buiden of a double taxation, year-a very small proportion of arrests are made.
would maka the atholia feel thatihe attained s cial Yesterday une man was taken who was attempuing
and religios oquality by giving splendour ani digaity te escape la woma ds clothes; e a ascap it
ta bis Chuîahi 'omade up' as teadroa; anu eltmiuate face asnved

hia, and if lie could only bave held bis tongue he
- Tal FENiAN INSUReaaTioN.-ln the country dis- might have gut off, but th voice berayed uim. -
tricts the depopulation of Ireland is not brought to lMet of the young men who are thus seaving the
ono's notice go forcibly' ne in the towns The peu- country are supposed to b-a mors or less Impiicated
sant'a cabin, wheni its last Occupant bas gone across in the insurrection, and ai raid of informera ; or they
the blue water, le pulled down, and no trace is lef are ashamed and disgusted nu the contemptible
that ia ever existed. But town dwellings 1 ta let' figure which Fenianismb as made, and waeh their
and empty shops remain, sud witnesses of a popula bands of auy further attempt to erect a Fenian Re
tion tha. bas beu uand is net Ta tbe Irisiman this- public.in Ireland. Meanwhile the magistrates bere
is a trite subject; the EngliEh traveller: accustomed and elsewhere are occupied in hearing cases against
at home to the rapid growth if numerous amall towns prisoners. Yesterday 12 men weto charged with
in muet of the countes he visite, ia startled in this having besu concerned in the attack on the Bally-
country by the almost uniforni decay of towns, bath knockone police barruk, between this city and
amall and great, Thus lu Tipperar> yters wer e îallow. Itb nsa bremembored lieat the Fenie
tavus wviLtbinl 1841 hafi avec 2.000 inhabîsuts- burot ibis barrucir sud mode prisounescf the âtre
With a single exception the population was les- coustables Who garrIsaned it. The chief wituess
ard in most cases very coasiderably tess-in 1861 aginst-ithe prisoers was a young manu amed
tban il vas twenty jears previcus. ln Waterford M'Ourthy, a shop porter, wo awore that on
there were sven such towns in 1841. Again. but a Sireoe ' Tuedoy nighit ho joind the rebels,
single exception appears ta the rute of depletiOn- wh, when they ha received their full reinforce.
the Messrs. MacalmsOn hava givn new Ilie ta Port- men te as they marched aiong, mustered, as near as
law. In Limerick County there were ihrees utb he could judge, about 3,000 men. Tie first thing
towns in Kerry four ; in Kilkenny five; in more ibey did was to tear up tae rails ou the Great outh-
thickly peopled 5erk 10 ; lu Quets Cont> tour; ern and Western line, cn% t hetelegraphiWires, ad
sud,'cf these 35 teos. cl>'twa- Qusensuavu sud try tauamage Iwo ai th eai a>'bridges Ee
Ferm y-show a langer population lu 1861 than lu doscribed thiattaiak upen the banracir, but, aselie
1841. Prom the geueraly despoudent tone among was anong !hea nuberup nunamrd men, e utoek ne
the towns lk one ner sutat tbipgs hve nt much part in uthe attack. After the affai ai Bottle bill the

sincle the as ocanoulassign heex n enans, he said, dispersed in mat baud su and made
t would be wuIi if yen ceuld assigu lthe existencOe dis est af 2udr vty homo îcgiu. Tics prîsonons

of Feniania tae au> es caue,f ris ib ind samvable wo vere comqitted for trial by ibe Spocia in-r
cause. But tics prcbloin cf Irish disaffeatiuu is ver>'mison ers leudi>' ahcerod b>' li a incb an their
aomplicsted I bars tried te ge clar etthe Englisa irova ta the gat,sud replid b> w nviug ther
cntturag amid wbich au Englishman aturaliy finds bat snd cheoring nto. On r ether baud, ithe l-
i imseif bore; for yonchange %ie >ky, butd 00s Dces- former was a mark for universal execration, and the
sari y st.asocitieus or naoal prejudiros tahn vomen were especialiy furions agaist bi m. ut
yen cross St. Gacrgo'd" Chaunol. But sftec îalking course hoe romains n'esrtche protection ut tics police.
machr utl priest and farmer, landlord and sbop- As tete episoruers vho villi te tried pbforulie
keper, find it essier ta s' what is not than Speciat Commission, • le sad ticatrsane viii e l:e

hat la the primary cause f Fenianlin. - dicued under the Witeboy Â vcbe ic:aio s us
Of the four classes just mentioned, thres say with fi f flg alo it a s

on cd lireland'a rs rea ethe land in fiction Of olgging slng wth a sort terniOf
e accqd lrsan great grieva i landimprisonment. I hope the punisment a. flagging

question. Give t aour tillers of the soil fixed tenares will noutl be inflicned. No doubt that will ibe reckoned
and all will we ell. Such a theory, however, is a 8humanitarian' view , but I think tice punishment
irreconcilable with two facts in the late surrec which vs hesitats ta appiy taotrminet abouid be
tion ; those facts being that Feuianismu bas its head- witîîeld item in vho may haro b on, actuated b>'
quarterasuad most cc ive murets lu the tewns, sso mner prompting whicb they recognizedl as pa-
where the population can have no direct interest arc triotan. Those uf them ho posases three ideas in
the land, while the country people, who are supposed their bade must now seo what wretched dupes tiey
to suffer froim landlorît rapacity and oppression, took bave beu in the bands of designing meu, aud iht
little part in the risng, If Feuianism cannat be a mockety anc a snare for them was the rising
traced t the land grievance, still less cau yen e- plauned by their leaders. lany hrave d a lesson
count for it by reverence to Onurch or ytduuation which will lest their lifetime; but better imprison,
grievances. The Fenian leaders bave small regard or even in aggravated 'ta es bang, than adwifister
fer any Churcu ; and ihe Roman Caitbolis ciergy the lash ta 'ie Fenian trank ud fiie who may hcon.
know this fact full well. As for the Fenian rank victed. I have as strog au opinion s anyibody eau
sud fils, chose of thon vho thinik ut ail on ths esuh have et the mishieroaus foîl>y cf which tisse mou
jer; are keen seugh ta ses that rouis would not ice have been guilty i but vs cugit a so to renoember toe
rsduced eue fraction though the Established Churab trmeir credir the siagular absence cf encrage sud oft
vers diseodoved ta-morrov. Indeed, ans e iseur- plundor during the outbreek. Oas can underasud i
prised te fmd bow amall a siae or attention is ou- that tho Fen'ans shiould be kept n usoe restraint i
grassed lu Ireland b>' a tapie which Enlishmen are wile under tics eys et their leadons Whcen, boy- :
rathcer austomed te think must ho all-engrcssing evèr, they' voté aplit up -nta anaii bauds, and baud
thons. Tint Feuianism reared its bond io erder to inLumerablseopportunicies ai pillaging the bouses cf
crash ths Irishc Church Eutablishment sud secure a upopular magistrales or ai doi¤g vante than pl!
denominational systemu cf education issan assumptin Isgir.g. lu dose appear remarkabte lhaI mu ne case as
whi ns>' ho summaril>' dismissed. Nar, sgain, can I haro ieard vas hcarmn dons ta mn or voan, or

ho beoxplained b>' tics bruken fertunes ai leading ayiosc committed, exceptin luhoss focecd tories
conspiratore, or the grluddmg porty wh ch lu ail cf arine wica, frein tics insurgent point ef vîew,
ages sud ail countries bas ·suppied the imstreumet vere justifiable. This is an. advauce, indeed, upen
ef canspiracy.- 1h le true that, as I haroest±ted, lice rebel excesses ef '98; sud I ticuk It would be
Irishi-owne lave decajon ; but the tewn Fonians are gond poila>' If the Irlih Execntive, wile puuishing
generalily well ta do. On the night cf Shruve Tuos. rebellion vith serintyl ilier vays, vers te imitatis
day it le calcnlated liat betweoen 2,.00 and 3,000 sud se give no ground for .rindictirs reprisaIs inu
insurgeonts toit (Jerk, prepared te cake arma fer the csae oftany' future nising. Wesknow whcai venld he
cause, sud I an assnred au good autherity' chat said lu England if insurrectionc vers put down by' tie
three-fourtcs ai these men were lu aomfortabie situa- lash lu Hungary', in Poland, in LIaly, or the Senthi
tions, sud in tics receipt ofigood vages. ern States ef Amenia. Englishmen, cf carrs,

lunmany> parte the Fenian insurrection vas feseber vould don>' lia- these cases vers au ail tour vii
thcan au>' aller lu Irnsu recarde. It .was backed at thcat cf Irîi rebellion. Bac aur kind critîc abnad
home b>' ne weattih, ne station, ne gencue peiticold wouldi assuîredy allow na force te this denia, sd
not collit tics serics cf eron a modiccre poi mia;te nmanor ai, the lash lu Ireland lu 1867 vud
in met witi hostilit>' item tics pres; it tas de nover cesse ta raphie thers. vile <ho foreigu dipo
noiced eheomently' b>' lie Rbomn Catholic clergy• acs tu jonalis woud noe gvu maîcîs
Relying upon further help from without, iu collapsed te i dru saarasen at the expeaec rdiGr
in igaminy when t at help never came. Is straug .anis ;ud îhe Britih pople. Tnies Cor.
point is the machinery of aid and comfort which bas Aen s anapdope.sbes r. .
beon creted lu°Anericas where Feniuicm il, mucb FENlArca,--Te gond and sensible candeot cf the
mare poetf-than lu Ieland.- Thi las aonw foulure people of t bis part of Ireland till continues, and tbey>
in aggravation of Irish rebellios ; an aggravation of thar rrained frion shoa mg an' disposition teo beard
old standing is the sympathy of the people, their he authorities or place themelves in the paver af
apathy, timidity, or what you vil, wich transfers ainformers. Ten of the prisoners from Drogheda in
to inaurgenteor sedition-mongers the oral support our county gaol have ben ,sent t Dublin for tria2,t
which abouIld belong to athority. What I think nnd soe atbers discharged.-Dundalk Demnocrat.•
the English people may with reason complai aofils Nobody ont of Bedlam imagines the movéent can
that util the outbreak se little was doue by men of ever lead, os n hings are now, tu any positive result.f
intelligence and position lu Ireland-men who in A few more lives manybesacrificed, afew more abots M
town or country hafd anything to lose-in orderto fired, n aew more houtes burnt lu one rising than in1

another:bnt:one and all muait inevitably end in the
same reensi'the speedy te establishmenut-olf the m-
perIaI authfity.by the British forces. I suppose that
even StephensRoberts and thir fellow conepirators
would admit this, if they were Bpeaking onfideniàlly
amongst themselves. Fanatical and unscrupuloue as
thesa men are, it is absurd ta imagine that they sacri-
fice the lirs of their felow-coun trymen, and, what
is more, risk théir ow, in an enterprise which they
know te be at once hopolessuand useless. . Their ;pu-
liay, whether mistaken or otherwiseis I think clear
enongh. They hold that, thooghrisingafter risibg
many end in disastrous falIlur, tshse abortive insur-
rèctions embitter the animosity, between the Clt and
the Saxonand keep alive the desira for separation
fromEngland. lu truCh, these -men are pursuing the
tactics as Mazzmi.did in- Italy, The enian, rising
in Kerry .l, for,:aIl immediate chances cf saccees,
about on a par vith thiat of the Bandiera Brothers at
Cosenza, or any or.e e the score of similar wild at-
tempts which the archapostleof Italian insurrecticun
has set on foot. They served vo immediate purpose,
but théydid maintalu the stoire f.races which ended.
-in Italy mithe overthrovwof Aue trian :rule.- «am
net saying, for one moment, hat tshe two cases are
exact parraltela. tigland, happily, is net Austria,
any more then Irelanb, unhappily perhaps for herseif,
is Italy, But notwithstanding, the parralled may be
nearer the truth than we like te imagine. England
mqay be-in the course of years, probably will be 
engaged in a war. Now, whiie te _state of policy
in Ireland romains what it is. it is dle suppose
that.any hostile force wich cond be landed in ire-
land would net meet with very general support, it
it chose to espouse the cause of Irish nationality.
Such astatement would be indignantly repudiated
by all official authorities Ail 1 can say is, that
everybody I bave met with in Ireland, whitever thir
views ou the subject, admits this fact in conversation
It by no means follows ht an invasion, supported
by a sreong popular party l the buntr'y would
necessarily.be a source of serious danger te Great
Britain. We are strdng enough, I faney, ta put
down any Irish insurrection, no matter by whin it
was supported, but the meze possibility of a foreigu
invasion meeting with internai support is a permanent
peril will contiue te exist se long as Fenianisra i
a possibility in Ireland. Bow fa, or by what meanse,
it could be rendvred inipaseible, is much to wide a
question t enter on here.-Dublin Cor. Dacty Tele-
graph -
- Cons, March 18.-St. Patrica's night, which was
te have beon made so remarkable, passed over ex
tremely quietly in this city. There were but three
cases of drunkenness for trial tie morning. Possibly
the earfuletorm which ragEd during the nighi, and
the closed.public touses. had a maerial influaence in
attaining thatend.-Daily Bxpress.

CoRs, Marchi 19.-Arreste for tressonable prao'
tices continue o be made in tbis city and neighbor-
houd. At the police office tbis morning the follow-
ing men were brought up under rails charge : Pet.
Kennedy and Patrick Ward. They were taken into
custody o:• Saturday on suspicion of being two of
thei inurgent party at Kilmallock They were put
forward by a constable froin Limerick, who prayed
for a transmit warrant for the prisoners te Rilmtal-
lock. The warrant was ordered. Dauiel Leary was
chargel with being one of th insurgnt party hat
met on the College road hare on the 5t, and muarai.
ed inte the coontry, Evidence was adduced to show
that the accùsed elept at home the entire nigiht.
which the magistrate he ld te be strong enough to
allow hisudischarge, and he was let ont an is oiwn
recognizanc. John D. Herliby, an assistant in a
very large drapery es ablishmeut in this city, was
arrested on Saturday fer complicity lu Fenianismu,
and vas now placed in the dock. It appeared that
papers aound on one of the Fenian prisoners from
Kilmallock implicated the accueud. He was remand-
ad te next Saturday. William and Patrick Mahon,
brothers, tailors, charged with forming a portion of
the party adtaked tice Ballynockane policep ha
rachs, vers rsnandsd fart tIes daja on Lis opplias.
tion of Mr. iamilton, S1. Daniel Mahony, Michae
Jeoningo, James Callaghani, Heinry Sullivan, and
Thomas Cussen, arrested by ConstableH ossford in a
house on the College road, on Sunday nig t, on sus-
picion of connection with Fenianism, werenext put
forvard. The employons et mie pzisouara doposod
te the r being at wrk an te ulght o the 5 a, sud
agaîn at au early bour on the net morning, aud aise
te their good character. The acuused vere dis-
charged, as were aise the followinc, who were on
remand for the pasteight days:-Two men named
Mooney; Maurice Dunloa, flenryRechfnducorne-
lins Sies, Daniel Canavun and 'licissi Bannes.

Tippsaanr, March 18 -Nerly ail the cers of the
tow have beensecured for the use of the military,
an5 iweter ereopB go ou adistan t expedition or not
tis>' iraulwayea bligsd te ho lu rendantes fur s suint.
From this it may be inferred lhat stray travelhers
find it diflicult ta get couveyances when they re
qoire themni lunsons cf i s expecliians stroady ud-
dontaken by the fi>g colu i e, as i letoed, tbi
usual arrangement was part ef a cavalry troop tu
lead the war ; these were followed by infantry qpV
cars, which generaily numbered ton or twelvu men ;
the rere was brougbt Up by a couple t commissariat
waggous. A detachment et troops was out this
morning. Business has been aalmosi at stand-still
for soma time, owing to the events of the past ofew
weeks. The branchese of tte varions lihai are
scarcely doing anything. A similar starement may
be made as regards the other touwns of the South,
and things no doubt will continue s Iong as an> ap-
prebension aof future disturbance exista .it would be
dfficalt to over-estimate the aimouat of inury tat
has been doue ta shokeepers by the Fenian troub1ei.
Should matters continue in thoir present state for
any uengah of time, it is teao bfeared tiat worse re-
suite must enUsu. It will require all the forbearance
of the large houses in BEgland and Irelaud tn put
matters straigt-

lu ail the districts whee the Fanians appeared ir-
aerma the soagistrates are diligen mi>y at work receiying
lnornatins againat tics prisoners, sitting the .ev
dence, coammicting fan triai at nie Commission chose
againat whomn tics chatges soe e o eatsustnd, sud
releasing chose vio are ablle to easblish choir lneo-
cence. A considerable number ara discarged on
giving sernt>' te appear when cailed an.

DonriNLa, April 5, evening- 5A desperate cebel vas
recout>' taken prisoner lu a figbc near this ait>', aud
vice gars tics nains of MaC lure, proves te o eCal.'
McIrer, a premnuent Feoisn agtuctor sud termery
an'fcer lu tho Ulnited States service. .

Eic John Gray, M.P., bas ginu notice lnuthes
British Hanse af Ccmmons, c i is, intention ta de-
nand an investigation mit tics' cause of Judge
Reogbc's hlot remarks as ta certain magisterisl doingao
lu tarer ai Orangeisin atics conunty Tyrans. Major
Ruer, M.P , vice claimed that ica vas eune cf rime
impugued bench,' soliciîed lice adjournmeni t oftics
inquiry' for sans days, wica vas agreed :c.e-

A correspodent cf tics Ulsier Observer saya:..
The electian ai guardians fer' lice Dungauncun Union
took place au tics workbouse, an aturday', Match 23;
sud la consequeuce cf Un. John Ecace, Coaind,
succeeding in euating R. King, Esq., Coelisland,
item the beenagh electoa al division, a boulire vas
lightedi up doring the evening lu tics townlanduf a
Anuacgber. Tia red volas of joy vas responàded toa
fromevry> bill top ail avec thce barony'. lu a short
limo.nai oui>' the tdwnlaude ai Gartginis sud Brack.-
envlille jebned lu the exoresslon of je -

A deepaàtch from Trillick, dated March 26, raya:
- On last Sunday week, a detective from Omagh,
assisted by two of the local constabulary, instit:ned
a search i the bouse of a young man named Bradey.
a Cathoiic, residing in this towo, without nding
anything 'contraband cf war' un il. It appears thati
Brad-ey, who is universally respected here, got a
few crates of turf in a few days previously, which
soma ill-disposed persons rumored concealed arma:
and ammunition. Acting on this incident, or the'

1

dering s service t the worldat large. ta natrail law
and justice, as well as to religion 7- Weelkly Regiter,

FAuINQoOPECreATION.-The terrible weathmer w
huyke rxperienced for the past three vwekr- during
ybieb we encounter the effects of seoo severe frosta
bitter casterly winds and beay rain-have pit a
stopto agricuuralt operatione, and at tc beglnninig
of Apail very litue has been dons e Ws bope there
wili be a favourable change very son, that the far-
mers may s enabled to restitue their employmeut.-
Dundalk Democrat.

immunity recently extended to thoir brothren ai
Danonighmere, the Orangemen of the leighborhood
entered the townon Saturday last, and congregaied
On the streets m great numbers, shouting -& To --1
with Pope and Popery;' 'Show-.ne the face ot a
Papish or a Fenlila. The terrified .0aholies eut
their doora, and watched. thena 'doggedly and de-
terminedly' -The police acted similarly, until the
-Orangemen, who bad been ehooting that if the a.
thalles did not came out they would go buta heir
hoses and drag them out, met a . atholic inthe
street, and inflicted a d'esperate wound.on ,is head
with saine sharp instrument. The police then came-
-oui of the barrack, brought the wouaded man ta the

doctor t ave his beaddressed, ad arrested a boy
who carried a loaded stick. e

Tas 1)isA Tines corrsepandent, writing from Car-
rick-on.Suir on the 24th ult., says : Earlyon Saturda>
morning Subl Inspector McLaughlan, with a nuraber
of the police force, proceeded te the fieldo adjacent
to the railway station in this town. The men were
armned with spades, shovels and apeure, the latter
obout eight test in length. They dug up- the field,
and about eleven o'clock fourteen elegantd Guished
pike-heada wers dîscovered carefully parcelled up.
At this hour a large assemblage i fpersons had
collected on the wooden bridge crossing th erailway.
The magistrates and many respectable pereona altu
visited the place of discovery. The police continued
their work and about thre ao'clock succeeded l
finding another largeparcel of pikes. Sever-h bouses
wre searched by Me olficers and soe of ihe men,
aud four persons were arrested. The Police wers
followed towards the barrack by a crowd of men,
women and children. Laite in the evening a nan
namd Eiewood was accused by on-e of bis ouw
friends of giving information ta the sub inspector
because he vas seen in the same field, and was
threatened. He was called an informer in the street
by a man named Arragon. Complaints ere m ade
and more a:rests followed.

It is years since the poverty lu theC ity of aierk bs
been ao widely spresd, and the sufferings o povert
so intense. Tiere bas been a terrible combiuation
of illt le press upon the poor. Bread has beenea
dear that te procure il for a family at ail large, svnb-
lov up iaat would lb considered tolertbl' fait
wage, and of course deprivs such a b ousehold
of auy chance of the little comforts thirey ightb ave
at another sseon, and whe -food wt s ebeaper. f
thia be the case where the head of a af..my is et
work, how is it where tio provider is ile, or where
sicknesa bas entered the doors of thle li'able
idwelling ? Then misery cames, aggravated with

a thousand orrore. Then the smali accumulations
of decent industry have to disappear ; the luxuries,
if there be any, go to the pawn ; then the furuiture
lastly, the garents. and naked walls, and fireles
grates au- shivermg rooms are what are prepured to
receive,be icy terrors o iChe present inclément March,
Su great ad unusuat bas be tie tilliation u of the
pour ihat the resources of the charhable societies
have be n drained te teocutter moût. One of tiese,
Confraterity of the Holy Famil, attaebedto ie
North Paris, bas heu most active and u ful in its
benevol-nce ft il, however, exbausted of ru tda and
its beneficial oparatio lithreaten to be hrought ta
staud stil!. But there is one way in weicaiI eau be
materially helped without any sacrifice ou te part of
the charitable. The society aeka for c.ast off lothes
ofany. sort-men's, women's a-i chiicren'o. iere
need b no fasudiousuese about make, or q-aaiity, or
sounduess. ·Literally, anything wil b accent.
ed and acceptable, and will carn for the douer tice
blessing and prayrsa of the poor. Let our readers
search their drawers and wardrobes Uneuspected
thers aluirst alwrays lie in such places whaet would be
treasures to th.e occupants of lances aund gairets and
houses from which the smoke of cbeering fires des
nut rire. If tsey saould be nat quile sui.edI to parti-
cular purpose, tiere are deft and charitable lands
ready te translo-m them ta the hape r-quircd. At
ail enin i. et the contributicu lh hat itobpe l
giron, sud thons need beho nedoubî liatit1h yl tbe
turned te good accont, and made, in se - iinfitesi.
mal degree, teoligiton sthepressure of misery which
le nowv weighing ou the por. Any parcla lu accord-
queo with this reqîest May "- directe to tue yark-
room, under ihe care ofethaeco-frtrnity, on Lcavim'z
Quay.- Cork Examiner.

Freemasoury ia now, it is believed, entering upon
a larger fieldel Iaieland and ALuerica, The Govern-
nient have made Fenianism a treasouable ibirg, not
su Freemaseonry. Heretefore the voice ofte C burch
and the nfuence of the Caîholi pracea, in cunjune-
lion miti lice tact ths. Fretaseury suid Prouestaut-
Isa usully went tegether in Ireland, kept Inrisieno
from becoming Freemasons. The voice of the Church
ad o ils priess, rece oevents bave shouri, hua lost

uts tanner paver oer <ho peopls in Irèlsuri, liatisl,
ovre a large portion of tche population wie have been
dran loutheB present insurrectionay bmovement.
Hors agalu tho Britisi Garerumoni have icunt th anir
themuse;ves When th mevernsof tbaatvGuveruent ,
in the name of England and the Crov, espoused
the anti-atbolic inmorai and irreligious mroement
of which the Emperor of the FrenchW as a' th lead,
Cavour it the tail, it endorad the new cAde oftmrala
and religion which the Fenians bave adopted, and by
which they prevail lipon tuemelves and ibeir dupee
ta believe that men may set aside the diecittes of the
Pope and tb priesit,may shut themselves out rom
the benfitso, ih saccaanmts, sud yet, beccuse they
are lighting for cheir nattional inpependence, le good
Christi.ns. The Government of ireland are tes-
ponsible far sometiîng fartber. 7bherever the in-
flueuce cf the lergy could belessened inIreland, the
Goverrment, as a ruls, bave tried to lessen t uIt
conceived its wist t policy wias te govern the country
lu conuempt of ile Catio'ic reLgion, though the
religion of the great bulk of the nation, and in open
deflance of tie sentimens of their lb shops and prieste
on a question of edacation. lu awatever degree the-
-Catholic clergy of Irelana have lost their hold apon
Lis pople, îLey haro lest it lu ce all rassons
throeugh couses erginating ln thsecndutof etic
Georumeut. For exanums calo a foew of tic met
influenialc leaders aid muons l cih Fouin noves
-mont receivedi ltein educatuion lu acho!s sd aue
fev uder a osstem jrose:ribed b' ice Pol ,sad tice
bisheps ai' Ireland. Tiere the> beuaru theit finat
lesaon cf ss-ting tbe4r prieats' caomueela au nught b>'Ibecomuing Freemaso.s, s many of ithem nov are,
frein motives ai pensoncal securlity. lu Ibis way> tics>
will, as lins gaes au, becsoms mare uni-a with tics
Freeraasous ou tics Continent, oui! Enghnd will bave,
lu tic er sacauio>' which ber leading mu utrml Mlinis-
tors have bssu alliedI ritb,sa secret er.emy a tic-h may'
de for ber lu tieand, ut d eventually' elswhere whca
he has helped iheni ta do LiIalv

Reasntly', ln Ireland, a person'was trd for a crime
belote aneo tic ceciris et ssize. Ticone vus ne
deuIt ofible gucit; But the mnu vas a Freemnason,
sud it se hcappened that lions were three uft abs jet>'
vice wre Freemaaons àsas. Ho counirvd wile i0
thc prisoer's box upan trial tle it ILe seen to theam
liai le vas a Freemason Tics ce uece was
that tus>' voeud not conict him.- I icove tbeen tel!
b>' a Freemastîn that the>' veuld cnsidor thons-
seres justifled. ase liey' dii, mi oct cnnviciung hlm.
The tact ls, it was knoown sud affirmed tLat the men
owedi bis sucess in defeauLng jpstice ta ulhe circumf-
stance et bis being, sud of ihros jryau being
Fresmasone. Con d ticere be a botter proof than ibis•
lIaI the Pope. itn condeniuig-FremnEons, vas rOD-


